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.NORMAL SCHOOL BAOCKPORT N. Y. 
COMMENCE ME NT NUMBER JUNE 1914 
THE STYLUS 
Vol. I JUNE 15. 1914 No. 2 
PubliShed Quarterly by the students or the Brockport N ormal School 
Hcsidence 
SENIOR NORMAL 
LUCY ALLEN 
The brightness ot t.bosc checkJJ 
Would shame lbe stan 
T o teach at 
As daylight doth a lamp 
Adams Basin Kodak Park 
PEAI~L BAXTEil 
Self knowled,ge. self reTere.nee • .elf control. 
Hilton Rushville 
Medina 
Medina 
lONE BEYER 
The luster ln your &Je, the heaven in your cheek 
Pleads your !air ua.a.ge, 
PEARL BLOOD 
Her open eyes deslro t ho truth 
MAY BROWN 
It Is the part ot a wise mn.n to •·cslst plou.suro 
Seneca Falls Jonestown 
FLORENCE CASTER 
Faiq>ort 
PO'i\'der thy radJant hf'.lr. 
CLARISSA CLARK 
Her looks do argue her replete with modeat.y. 
Warreta, Pa. Naples 
HATTIE CLARK 
A wlasome compound of oddity, froUc and tun 
Brockport 
EMMA COGHLAN 
BIO:tte.ed with t.he sweet slmplfclt7 of UaOUJ'ht 10 rarely found. 
Albion 
Medina 
Victor 
Medina 
Holley 
EDITH COLMAN 
Resolved on noble things 
HORTENSE CULVER 
A rose bud set with l lt..Uo nr1tu1 thorns 
CATHERINE DEASY 
So uoaft'ected, so CO'tni)Ofttd In mlud. 
MARY ENNIS 
Her ''oiee was ever soft. ge.olle and low 
An exeelleot thing in woman. 
Palmyra 
Fairport 
THE STYLUS 
BELLE ERATH 
Life Is too ohort for Iogie 
IVA FAKE 
To aome $he whisporK, others speaks aloud 
Gorham Caledonia 
ANNA GORMAN 
If chance a mou11e creeps ln her alghl. 
Cao nuely eounterfelt a trlghL 
East Syracuse 
MARIAN HASSET 
Thy fJongs are awcotcr to mY ear 
Than to the thlrHlY cattle rivera clcur. 
Albion 
DORIS HILL 
Tbou abaJt no·u1'h1h l_n Immortal youth 
Rochester 
NORA HILL 
A jovtal comrade. she laughs whercvor abo goea 
Holley Hilton 
AGNES HOGAN 
Whose Jaughs were heart)' 
Gorham 
JESSIE HOLLAND 
Of alnglng thou but got the reputation 
Brockport 
LUELA HOVEY 
What cannot art And Industry perform 
Hillon 
FLORENCE KANE 
Webster 
UnloosinG all tha c.baiDs which Ua the hidden oaul of harmony. 
Rochester 
FREDA KITTLEBURGER 
Tho virtuous mind tllal e•or walks attended 
By that. etrong siding cJutmplon consclenco 
Webster 
ALMA I.INDEn 
Think of her worth. 
Clifton Springs 
FLORENCE MacKAY 
'Tia good to be morry and \rls.o. 
'Tio good to be honoet and true. 
East Syracuse 
MARIE MacCAnTHY 
Victor 
/t. smooU1 and st.ca.dfa.st mind. 
CenUc thoughts and calm desire.. 
MABLE KYTE 
Caledonia 
Brockport 
f•ounded In reuo.n 1oyal. Just and pure. 
Victor Brockport 
MARY MIDDLEBROOK 
~lor mind wltb a tbouHand virtues etorod 
Shortsville Odessa 
THE STYLUS 
ETHEL MASON 
Banish business, b&nlllll torro~·. 
To the gods belooga tomol'l"'w 
E. Bloomfield 
FLORENCE MATTHEWS 
Ellenville 
The tender pity she would on cllsplay 
Shall be with Interest at her ahrlno returned. 
Brockport Canandaigua 
LYDA NICKLES 
Within U1e llmlla or becomln~: mirth. 
Honeoye Rochester Falls 
INA NORTON 
For tbe:r Ulat great.est llllnge e.mbraco 
Enlarge the mind's eapaelty. 
Victor East Bloomfield 
MARGARET O'BRIEN 
Albion 
Oakfield 
Klndneu Is wladom 
BLANCHE PARSONS 
Aly mind to me a kingdom Ia. 
SUSAN PARKER 
My true love hath m.y heart and I have hll. 
Morrisville Friendship 
BLANCHE PRIDMORE 
Silence at the seaso n Is wisdom 
And better than noy Rl)(l(l(lh, 
Holley 
AGNES REXFORD 
Eagle Harbor 
To those: who know you well nil WC)r68 t-re rnJnt 
E:~rlesville Montrose 
MARGARET ROBINSON 
Heaven that made me bnnest made mo11o 
Than ever ldng did when be made a lord. 
Kendall Hemlock 
RUTH ROGERS 
1n •trtue nothing earthly could es~t her 
Spencerport 
Victor 
Holley 
Holley 
JEAN SACKETT 
A conteoance lD which did meet 
Sweet reco:rds, promltea aa aweeL 
JENNI E SANTORO 
A s merry a.s the day ht long. 
AGNES SMITII 
I wotLld mn.ko reAson my itUidO. 
GLADYS SMITH 
'fhough sprightly ge.nue. though pollto s incere 
Gates 
Holley 
Brockport Geneva 
LILLIAN STEOOENS 
A modest man never tnlka or blwaetr 
Gainsville 
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6 TH E STY~US 
LILIAN STUTZMAN 
The purest treasure mortal time atrord, 
ta 1pottess reputation. 
Wayland 
INEZ STUTZMAN 
There'a no art 
Honeoye Fa lis 
To ehov.· the mJnd'a eon8tructlon in the taoe. 
Wayland Fairport 
HARRIET TRUE 
A creature not too br1,ght or good, 
,;·or human nature'e dally !ood. 
Adams Basin Montrose 
EDNA VAN ORDEN 
I have labOred Uuu. my teacWng 
And U:Je strong course or m.Y might 
Oo one way, 
Rochester 
CLARA VIERHILE 
Apt emblem ot a virtuous mofd. 
N. Cohoclon 
Hulberlon 
JESSIE WAITE 
Thou art go glad and tree 
And as light as nlr, 
LUCY WARTINGER 
Hilton 
Atlanta 
Schenectady 
She speaks. behaves. and acts Just u ahe ouabt. 
Amsterdam AMSTERDAM 
MARGURITE WILDER 
1 ao buL kll\g bocu.uso 1 must 
Spencerport Kodak Park 
MAY WILLIAMS 
There'a no ltvtng with lhce, nor -.1lhout thee. 
Albion 
LULA WINNE 
IA!l every mllu aojoy his whlm 
Wht\t's he to mo or T 1.0 blw. 
Brockport Rochcsler sup. 
SENIOR HfCH SCHOOL 
Prepared at Worl: next year 
BERTHA CLARK 
The 11ls;ht lAin ber hntr nnd giveth sbo.de to shndo 
Sweden Center Normal 
EDITH CHAPMAN 
Her gtmuw hnlr Wl\8 clustered o·cr her brow bright wltb 
tut.elligenoo and r11tr and smooth 
District No. 1 Ogden 
JEWELL 13UCKMAN 
Undecided 
Oravlt:Y is tho boUost of tbe soul which keeps lhe mlud Blea.dt 
Cornell University 
ELOISE CRARY 
As tho morning Cnlr 
Clarkson Undecided 
THE STYLUS 
ELBERTINE CRIPPEN 
She hath a natural "~tse slneertty, a l lmple trutblul.ness. 
B. T. S. Normal 
B. T. S. 
ll. G. S. 
HELEN CRIPPEN 
l have sense to serv-e m.y lurn In etore. 
And he's a raReal wh;o l)rctondtt to more. 
LOYD COLEMAN 
Hl.s wit ln vltoa you by his look to como. 
But whe.o you knock It n o,•or h1 at homo. 
Europe 
University of Rochester 
MILTON CONKLING 
I'll not budg& nn lnc.h 
Brockport Grammar School East High School 
BURTON COTTER 
To get thine ends lay baahfulneu atlde 
Ho~· true in heart and aound In head 
B. G.S. Normal 
KENNETH HEINRICH 
And when a tady"s in the ease all other thin&• P•e place 
B. T. S. School Brockport 
B. T. S. 
B. T. S. 
GERTRUDE LEE 
Fino Uttle hands and nne little teel 
T o travel 
STANLEY L EWIS 
l-Ie was full of JDko und Jest 
Margare t Mallhcws 
Hobart College 
Ft e9h a:nd blooming and blond mul rnlr 
\Vtth azure eyes nnd nurcut.o hnlr, 
And all t ho folkA ns t.hoy came or wen1 
Otf<!r her JJraise l o her hcart'll content. 
Brockport Training School Smith College 
LOUIS MEINHARDT 
B. T. S. 
A.nd still Ulo wonder grew 
That. one small head eould carry all he knew. 
University of Rochester 
MABEL RENNIE 
Hers is a spirit deep and c.r1etal clear 
District No. 1, Sweden Normal 
B. T. S. 
B. T. S. 
ROBERTA SNIDER 
Tblne eye ha. lost none of Ita light 
Thy brow Is s till lovely and fair. 
Geneva High School 
RUTH VAHUE 
Aer air had a. meaning, 
Her movement t\ grnco. 
Normal 
MARY PARMI. EE 
or plain sound se1H10 ll fO'fJ current fl'cn 111 mnllo 
With tha.t we dr-I\'e the lli08t s ubRtUnlllll l11lde. 
LESTER WALTERS 
Tho rnonly part h; to do w'IUI mlgh t und nulln wh.J\t you eau tlo 
MARIE WELDON 
Those with the tlneneaa of U1elr souls 
Uy reason guide Ita eJ:eeutJon. 
B. P. S. Normal 
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'i-HE ST Y LU S 
RURAL SCHOOL COURSE 
EDITH M. ARNOLD 
What she wills to do or say 
Is wisest, virtuousest, discreetest, best. 
Stissing 
RUTH E. HERENDEEN 
Her smile was sweet 
Shortsville 
ALTA M. JUSTICE 
Nor in her s peech nor in her behavior, 
Was lightness seen. 
Spencerport 
EDNA M. LARGE 
Her innocence a child. 
Auburn 
LULA MILLS 
Her wit was more than man 
Hilton 
ISABELLA MURRAY 
You've too a woman's hear t. 
Church ville 
ETHL YN NESBITT 
1 would that my tongue could utter the thoughts that arise 
in me. 
Hamlin 
NELLIE SCHRAD ER 
On their own merits modest men are dumb 
Victor . 
HELEN SHERWOOD 
My labour never ends. 
Hamlin 
SARA SULLIVAN 
She will plague the man that loves her most. 
Rochester 
N. B. T he Stylus Staff wishes to thank Nellie 
Schrader, for her assistance in this roll. 
----------0----------
LYMAN AVERY 
DOROTHY HARSCH 
LOUIS MEINHARDT 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
HELEN CRIPPEN 
GERTRUDE COOK 
LOVD COLEMAN 
-
OR. ALFRED C. THOMPSON 
Principal 
